Within the dlnm framework, we calculated the quasi Akaike information criterion (Q AIC) for each MOH division as a measure for goodness of model fit. The best fitting model, with the lower Q AIC explains more variability compared to other models. The difference between the combined model, containing all variables, and each model can be taken as a relative measure of the extent to which each weather variable contribute to explain variability. We selected the Model 6 with lowest sum of Q AIC for the analysis of exposure response associations in the study. The Table S1 below shows the Q AIC difference with different variable combinations. When seasonality included the observed AIC change is very small in the analytical model. This implies the weather variables mostly explaining the intra annual seasonal trend in the district.
. Quasi AIC changes associated with inclusion/exclusion of weather variables. When seasonality included the observed AIC change is very small in the analytical model. This implies the weather variables mostly explaining the intra annual seasonal trend in the district. Above diagnostic plots suggest reasonable model fit with the above optimal variable combination (Model 6). 
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Since Kalutara is a small geographical area located in western costal border of Sri Lanka with 1500 square kilometers of extent (roughly about 50 km long and 30 km wide) and the altitude of populated area is within 150 m above sea level, we assumed that the distribution of temperature spatially across all divisions would be nearly homogenous.
As the figures below show, using very high resolution data for both daytime and night time, the Kalutara district (with MOH districts overlaid) is largely homogenous in terms of temperature. Here we show a very high quality data warm daytime scan ( Figure S5 ) and nighttime scan ( Figure S6 ) from a MODIS Land Surface Temperature and Emissivity product with 1 km * 1 km spatial resolution and approximately one week temporal resolution (8-day average, day and night, respectively. Figure S4 . Relative homogeneity of daytime temperatures across MOH Divisions within Kalutara during the study period. The color scale indicates temperature the output from remotely sensed Land Surface Temperature using MOD11A2_LST_Day Scan for an 8 day period in 2013 as a demonstration of the validity of applying the relatively few temperature monitoring stations' data to perform the analysis for the multiple MOH Divisions in the study. Figure S5 . Relative homogeneity of nighttime temperatures across MOH Divisions within Kalutara during the study period. The color scale indicates temperature the output from remotely sensed Land Surface Temperature using MOD11A2_LST_Night Scan for an 8 day period in 2013 as a demonstration of the validity of applying the relatively few temperature monitoring stations' data to perform the analysis for the multiple MOH Divisions in the study.
